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ABSTRACT 
What constitutes better sourcing performance? The question is gaining prominence from recent 
work in the resource based view of the firm where interest in functional performance is growing. 
The paper addresses this question by investigating several dimensions of sourcing practices. Two 
main performance priorities are captured by supply innovation and supply commoditization, and 
we develop several hypotheses involving these constructs. The paper reports on our survey 
research with Asian purchasing managers; scales that measure supply innovation and 
commoditization; and the estimates of a path analytic model to test our hypotheses and provide 
relative effect sizes. The results contribute to a growing literature on sourcing performance 
scales. The paper also discusses several managerial implications arising from the model for sales 
strategies and targeting approaches.  
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INTRODUCTION 
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A major responsibility of the sourcing function is to improve the efficiency and effectiveness 
of suppliers. The need to lower costs in a competitive environment is a high priority objective 
aimed at efficiencies. The need to improve responsiveness and productivity of suppliers is also 
high priority, and aimed at effectiveness. Asian purchasing managers are particularly aware of 
these priorities as business marketing in the region is driven by cost sensitive customers with 
rising quality expectations.   
What are sourcing practices do managers engage in that indicate these cost and quality related 
sourcing priorities? How may sales managers use this knowledge to better market to buyers? 
What observable firm parameters influence these priorities? The importance given by Asian 
purchasing managers to reducing acquisition cost versus other sourcing goals is one approach to 
uncovering these priorities. Purchasing managers engage in a variety of practices in their 
sourcing function, and the degree of their focus on these initiatives is another approach to 
uncovering their priorities. In this paper we report on both these approaches. We propose two 
scales based on manager perceptions of sourcing practices that measure commoditization and 
innovation priorities. In addition, we explore several firm profiling variables and provide a 
description of how these practices are affected by firm ratios, such as employee yield, spend 
densities, and sourcing yield.  
The framework of sourcing practices contributes to the resource based view (RBV) of the 
firm, in a sourcing function context. Business functions, such as sourcing, have not received 
much attention as resources or as performance indicators in RBV. One notable exception is Hult, 
Ketchen and Arrfelt (2007) that examines a culture of competitiveness and knowledge 
development in supply chains from RBT perspectives. The scales we present in this paper to 
measure sourcing performance in commoditization and innovation could be useful in measuring 
business function level performance. Ray, Barney and Muhanna (2004) recognize that business 
process “include the process of acquiring supplies and other raw materials.” (p. 24) and propose 
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that RBV studies should test how functional performance may improve with resources (see also 
Ketchen and Giunipero 2004).  
The setting of the research is global sourcing by Asia based companies. Cross border 
sourcing by Asian firms is less well studied, and recent integration of emerging Asian economies 
makes for a very dynamic situation. The next sections develop our hypotheses; describe the 
survey methods and sample; and report on the results of empirical analyses. We conclude with a 
discussion of the main contributions.  
SUPPLY INNOVATION AND COMMODITIZATION PRACTICES 
Improvement in performance of sourcing comes about when managers adopt some sustained 
long run practices. Performance is improved when suppliers are encouraged to be more 
innovative; and when they can be convinced to share cost savings. Sourcing strategies to 
encourage innovation as well as to bring about commoditization of goods and services have been 
previously recognized.  In this section we briefly support these and other constructs, and develop 
our hypotheses. 
Supply Innovation  
Innovation through sourcing arises from representative practices such as a suppliers’ rapid 
response, product cycle support and productivity gains. We present selective support for these 
dimensions.  
Rapid Response: Value chain activities throughout a supply chain require rapid response to a 
changing environment. There are several activities involved in response to buyer needs. 
Logistical support is central to response – such as immediate air freights; and delays at entry 
ports (Lowson 2001). Often the requirements of managing rapid responses are difficult to take 
explicitly into account (Min1994). A supplier’s improved ability to forecast buyer needs and 
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factor in lead times improves the chance it meets buyer criteria for rapid. Constraints on global 
supplier response times are long lead times, and inflexibility in order mix and volume.  
Product cycle support: Competitive product strategies require buyers to engage in continual product 
improvement. Changing regulations and customer expectations provide necessary pressure for 
more demanding specifications. Product policy in sourcing therefore includes obsolescence 
planning. Careful planning by suppliers is necessary for coordination in the sourcing cycle.  
Productivity: Supplier productivity gains come from innovation in waste and scrap reduction, 
improving employee productivity by better equipment, and redesigning processes to improve 
quality assurance while reducing time and materials. Often productivity gains require change sin 
buyer processes as well. Sourcing agreements that reimburse supply costs may lead to dis-
incentives for supplier investment in productivity gains, although they may reduce the risks 
involved in uncertain situations. A supplier who can push inefficient practices onto cost plus 
contracts will avoid investment in capital equipment (Rogerson 1992), and other innovations. 
Screening for suppliers who routinely deliver high productivity gains delivers innovation through 
sourcing. .  
Supply Commoditization 
Sourcing performance by commoditization aims at reducing supply costs and supplier pricing 
in the long run. In the long run, prices evolve with cost adjustments whenever possible, the 
leveraging of cost variances among suppliers, frequent renegotiations, and strict management of 
supplier learning curves. 
Cost Adjustment: Acquisition costs in major programs follow a trajectory of cost increases and 
decreases. Costs may be driven up or down by market conditions or operational issues. One 
major driver of cost revisions is product or service redesign. However, the ability to track costs 
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by suitable indexing with commodity prices or otherwise frequently adjusting prices will help 
buyers share the burdens of financial uncertainty.  
Cost Variances: Increasing value addition is happening outside the firm in its supply chain. Cost 
variances in the supply base are higher with increased supplier’s share of costs. Buyers leverage 
the common knowledge of cost variances among suppliers to generate competition and extract 
information rents, especially when supplies can invest in effort to further create cost variances. 
Bidding processes leverage the costs by tradeoff between lowered costs due to effort and a 
higher risk premium due to cost variance. This results in a tradeoff between risk and cost control 
incentive. Sophisticated buyers are well aware of this tradeoff.  
Renegotiations: Buyers face annual renegotiations of sourcing contracts that could make 
acquisition costs rise sharply as competition decreases. Sourcing from multiple suppliers can 
limit such tendencies when volumes and prices can be renegotiated in the supply base. Another 
reason is that design adaptations become necessary in complex projects and renegotiations are 
unavoidable. These renegotiations have associated costs, and may be fractious. When sourcing 
managers handle these renegotiations well they may be quite frequent and a matter of routine. 
The level of commitment to a supplier or buyer is crucial in situations of long-term contractual incompleteness, 
a situation that arises when renegotiation–proof contracts cannot be written. Renegotiation of the contracts is 
always a strategic possibility as unforeseen events unfold.  
Learning curves: The existence of learning curves has been well known in practice for a very 
long time, and sourcing managers use learning curve arguments to negotiate down prices 
(Dobler, Burt and Lee 1990). Buyers may balance share of business among suppliers to maintain 
competitive supply that may decrease otherwise due to learning handicaps (Lee 2000). Learning 
curves are a prime reason for commoditization.  
These representative dimensions for supply innovation and commoditization allow us to 
formulate the following hypothesis. 
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H1: Supply Innovation is positively associated with Supply Commoditization. 
Supply innovation dimensions are aimed at creating value for both buyer and supplier firms, 
and can be immediately implemented. Supply commoditization dimensions usually play out over 
time and impact the ability of the firm to capture value from its suppliers. We next turn to key 
ratios that profile a firm, and therefore may be usefully related hard to observe sourcing 
priorities. All these ratios were developed from survey self-report items from respondents. As 
this was an anonymous survey we did not include secondary data from company reports and 
financial databases. All variables used to develop the ratios, namely Revenue, Employees, 
Global Spend Proportion, Procurement Spend, and Locations, were captured on their ranges 
between a lower extreme and an upper extreme and their average was used for the variable.   
Employees and Revenue:  Employee Yield is the ratio of Revenue to Number of employees. It 
is a measure of the firm’s ability to leverage its employee for higher revenue yields. These 
figures are available in annual reports such as Form 10-K, as an operating ratio. The firm with 
smaller Employee Yield is likely to be more driven to lowering sourcing costs. Capital-intensive 
supply chains and technology enables businesses where revenue per employee is superior are 
more likely to have stable profit sharing agreements in place with suppliers. Microsoft relies on 
technology and R&D to drive its revenues; while a mega-retailer like Wal-Mart is a very labor-
intensive operation. These companies' respective sales per employee ratios in 2005 were 
US$0.671 million and US$ 0.172 million which clearly reflect their industry differences when it 
comes to personnel requirements (Loth, INVESTOPEDIA 2009; This ratio turns out have a 
median value of US$0.23 million in our sample.). With a low employee yield ratio, Wal-Mart is 
widely considered very innovative in it supply strategies. Hence:  
H2: Employee Yield is negatively associated with Supply Innovation. 
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Global Spend and Locations: Global Spend Density is the ratio of Global Spend to number 
of supplier Locations for the firm. Global Spend is derived from the product of Global 
Proportion of spend and Procurement Spend for the firm, two separate items in the survey. The 
number of locations is an indication of the extent sourcing activity of the firm is diversified in 
non-domestic locations. Global Spend Density measures dollar volume of international sourcing 
spend per location. The ratio is not easily learned and not usually reported in annual statements, 
or surveyed by industry associations or supply chain research centers. When a larger amount of 
funds are likely to be spent on foreign suppliers to Asian firms then Global Spend Density for the 
Asian firms is likely to be higher. This is more likely in capital intensive firms, where employee 
yield is also likely to be higher. Hence:  
H3: Global Spend Density is positively associated with Employee Yield. 
Revenue and Spend: The ratio of Revenue to Procurement spend is Spend Yield. This ratio 
may be interpreted as the number of revenue dollars generated from each dollar spent on 
procurement. The reverse ratio is the percent of company revenue that is spent through the 
procurement organization. This is tracked by CAPS a supply chain and procurement association 
in an annual survey. They found the ratio remained steady in 2007 at an average of 45.55%. 
Therefore, a Spend Yield average is approximately 2.195 (this ratio turns out to have a median 
value of 1.98 in our sample). A higher spend yield is likely to remove the pressure to reduce 
sourcing expenses. Hence:  
H4: Spend Yield is negatively associated with Supply Commoditization. 
An analysis by the author based on Compustat® dataset of 16,072 public companies, in 
dozens of industry sectors from Americas, Europe, Asia, Africa, and other regions, using data 
from April 2003, with three year averages where applicable, showed that the median outsourced 
COGS as a percent of revenue by sector ranges from the low 30’s to the low 80’s.  A firm level 
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regression across all sectors yielded a positive elasticity with asset efficiency. Overall, an 
increase of ten percent in asset efficiency leads to a decrease in 1.4 percent in the level of 
outsourcing. As spend yield is the inverse of percent of revenue outsourced, we can conclude 
that higher spend yield is associated with higher asset efficiency. Therefore, a higher spend yield 
is also more likely in capital intensive firms where employee yield is also likely to be higher. 
Hence:  
H5: Spend Yield is positively associated with Employee Yield. 
The next section describes the survey research for empirical tests of these hypotheses.  
SURVEY AND DATA 
 Data collection was done during April 2008 to November 2009. The process was to post an 
online survey and to invite potential respondents to visit the site and follow the instructions to 
complete the survey. The respondents were assured on the phone, in the invitation email, and 
online at the survey site that responses would be kept anonymous and analyzed only in the 
aggregate.  
Many of the no-scale items were asked in pairs, with responses being the lower and upper 
extremes of a range. This method of elicitation allowed the respondent to honestly express their 
uncertainty. Uncertainty is of two types: one, to do with matters of fact like number of city 
locations of suppliers; and two, to do with subjective predictions like impact of economic 
slowdown. Both types can be captured by asking for the lower and upper extreme. The 
respondent was instructed to: “… please focus on procurement and sourcing for your most 
important product-market. Product –market refers to a particular product sold to a particular 
market segment in which your brand competes for customers; most important refers to the 
highest sales revenue.”  
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A sample was generated from the Business One online database by selecting Asia-based 
managers in purchasing management roles from firms based in various South East Asian 
countries. The countries included Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand, Hong Kong, and 
Philippines. Telephone contact was established to explain the research, seek the respondent’s 
cooperation and obtain their email address. Subsequently 158 emails were sent to respondents 
who provided email addresses, inviting them to the University’s online survey site via the link. 
Follow up phone calls were made twice, each time with another email reminding respondents to 
visit the site and complete all sections. Complete anonymity was assured on telephone, in each 
email, and on the online survey itself.   
There were four sections to the survey. The first page contained a welcome note and a single 
item on how much the economic downturn was shrinking procurement spend. Responses to this 
item indicated 133 respondents visited the site and began the survey, an initial pre-survey drop 
out rate of 15.8%. The next section with 54 usable responses contained a set of five questions 
were to do with the relative importance of sourcing goals. We used comparative rating scale for 
relative importance. There were 51 usable responses for the third section, which contained the 
likert scales on sourcing practices, and represented completion of the survey. This indicated a 
completion rate of 38.3% from those who visited the site. Exhibit 1(a) summarizes the non-
response statistics. We believe non-response may not be a problem as those who did not 
complete all sections have very similar summary statistics to those who completed all sections of 
the survey. Assuming that those who did not complete all sections were similar to those initial 
15.8% who did not visit the site, we may infer that non-response may not have been a serious 
problem (see Armstrong and Overton 1977 for similar reasoning regarding mail surveys). 
--------------------------------- 
Insert Exhibit 1 about here 
--------------------------------- 
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The opening question of the survey was aimed at generating interest and capturing impact of 
the economic downturn on sourcing. The single item was:  
The continuing economic slowdown / recession in the worlds largest economy, USA, is likely to impact 
our annual procurement spend in the coming year by as much as (please enter the range that reflects your 
uncertainty)  % ___ lower ___  upper. 
The shrinkage in global sourcing differed for firms that had suppliers in different regions. 
Four different firm classifications are shown in Exhibit 1(b).  The most shrinkage was for US 
and Asia Pacific sourcing region firms. The least shrinkage was for firms that sourced from the 
West, but not from Asia.  
Exhibit 2(a) provides more descriptive results for our sample. The level of economic 
integration judging from the impact of the economic slowdown on procurement spend is high. 
The economic slowdown in the US would lead to between average extremes of 1.5% to 85 % 
contraction in procurement spend. Global proportions of spend were at a median of 50 percent, 
with a low of 2 % to the maximum feasible of 100%. Compare this with the Trent & Monczka 
(2002) finding for US firms’ global proportions of spend of 25 % in 2000. Recent CAPS surveys 
showed that offshore spend as a percent of total spend rose substantially in 2007, rising to 
25.92% of the total versus 22.49% in 2006 for US based companies (SCDigest 2009). In the 
sample, suppliers for most Asian firms engaging in offshore sourcing were located in multiple 
cities. The lower extreme average was one and the upper extreme was 502, with a median of 7 
locations. The proportion of global sourcing in the spend ranged from an average of 2.0% for the 
lower extreme to the upper end of 100%, with a median of 50%.  Firms in our sample had 
median market hares for their primary products of 23%, with a range from 2.5% to 65%. Normal 
year growth rates for their sales ranged from 1% to 37.5, with a median of 9.5%. The rest of the 
profiling variables were highly skewed with large differences between the medians and the 
means. Median Revenue was US$ 66.25 million; Employees was 300; Company age was 34 
years; Procurement spend was US$ 33 million; and Global Spend was  US$ 1,093.75 million.  
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--------------------------------- 
Insert Exhibit 2 about here 
--------------------------------- 
Exhibit 2(b) shows the relative importance of five sourcing goals to the manager. Clearly, the 
highest importance was allocated to the price goal the Total Acquisition Cost, of almost twice the 
importance of the next, Performance gains. However, if we consider all other goals with the 
exception of Acquisition Cost as reflective of a non-price goal, the importance of non-price to 
price breaks down as 60-40. There is the most variation in Acquisition costs importance, 
however. The next section describes our scales and teats our hypotheses with a path analytic 
model.  
ANALYSIS 
The section of the survey that aimed to measure managers’ focus on sourcing practices contained 
several items. The items were five point continuous rating scales anchored with “Strongly agree 
(1 point)” to “Strongly disagree (5 points).”  A high score indicated less success with the 
practice. We next discuss items corresponding to the two sourcing priorities of supply innovation 
and commoditization.  
Scales: Two summated rating scales were constructed to measure Supply Innovation and Supply 
Commoditization. Exhibit 3(a) provides the scale items, the descriptive statistics for each 
dimension and the item correlations. Reliability is acceptably high with Chronbach’s alpha at 
0.732 and 0.770. This is much higher than the minimum of 0.60 recommended for newly 
developed scales (Nunnally 1988; also Ray, Barney and Muhanna 2004). Confirmatory Factor 
Analysis was also conducted; for both scales the fit indices were excellent. Therefore the scales 
were accepted as reliable. The two scales were reverse coded, such that a high score on 
SUPLYIN_R indicates a high degree of success in supply innovation; and a higher score on 
SUPLYCDZ_R indicates a higher success at supply commoditization.   
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--------------------------------- 
Insert Exhibit 3 about here 
--------------------------------- 
Exhibit 4 shows the scales exhibited differential results, indicating discriminant validity. From 
Exhibit 4(a) we see that a higher importance for Acquisition Cost was associated with lower 
success at supply commoditization, but not associated with success at supply innovation. In order 
to obtain further evidence of this a regression was estimated. The coefficient for Supply 
Commoditization success was found significant with a negative effect, whereas the coefficient 
for Supply Innovation was positive (but not significant). The regression was significant at the 
p=.032 level (Exhibit 4(b)).  
In Exhibit 4(c) we see that success at commoditization and innovation differs by sourced 
product. Highest success at commoditization was for MRO supplies and spares, where supplier 
innovation was relatively lower. In contrast, success at innovation was highest for services and 
utilities where commoditization was lowest. In sum, it appears that supply commoditization and 
supply innovation measure two different but related sourcing performance constructs.  
--------------------------------- 
Insert Exhibit 4 about here 
--------------------------------- 
Measures: We next turn to the impact of key company ratios elicited in our survey on these two 
scales for sourcing performance. Three ratios are indicative of the priorities given to these 
performance dimensions.  These are measured by Employee Yield ( revenue to employees ratio); 
Spend Yield (revenue to spend ratio); and Global Spend Density (global spend to locations 
ratio). These are described in Exhibit 5(a). As is evident from the large difference between the 
median and the mean for these ratios, the distributions were highly skewed. Therefore, the 
logarithms of these ratios were computed as the distributions of the transformed variables were 
close to normal. Exhibit 5(b) describes these log ratios.  
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--------------------------------- 
Insert Exhibit 5 about here 
--------------------------------- 
Model: We estimated a path analytic model (using LISREL 8.52) to test our hypotheses. Exhibit 
6 provides the variable correlations and model results. As we see from the path diagram, the 
hypotheses were supported at the .05 or better level, except for H5, which is in the right 
direction.  
--------------------------------- 
Insert Exhibit 6 about here 
--------------------------------- 
DISCUSSION 
Does supply innovation precede commoditization? Firms engage in innovation in the 
sourcing function when Employee Yield is low, and sourcing should contribute to business 
performance. Typically, the process of value creation by the sourcing function precedes the 
process of value capture. For instance, innovations such as rapid response and early supplier 
involvement would likely precede long drawn out negotiations, cost adjustment and learning 
curve price reductions.  
What implications for sales strategy follow? Supplier firms will be more successful when they 
align their sales strategies with sourcing priorities such as innovation and commoditization. 
Rapid response is a sales strategy that impacts innovation. Sales people should emphasize the 
ability to internalize design changes and provide prototypes at short notice. Communications 
regarding the supplier’s ability to ramp up or cut back production quickly to match volatile 
customer demand will help. Supplier involvement in obsolescence planning in the product life 
cycle is an important sales strategy in innovation. The product half-life (the time duration from 
the mid sales revenue between introduction and maturity in the growth phase, to the similar point 
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in the decline phase) should be well understood by sales managers in the supplier firm. Then 
supplier sales personnel can engage in suitable discussions on strategies to extend the product 
life cycle and introduce successor products. Supplier salespersons should communicate how their 
productivity gains can result in better supply strategies. For instance, installation of an ERP 
system in a supplier firm can speed up order processing and create efficiencies. This enables 
superior sourcing with electronic workflows.  
 Supply commoditization is a later customer concern, but may be anticipated by the sales 
strategy. Supplier’s sales persons should discuss how they anticipate reducing costs for 
customers. Managers perceive learning curves to allow price reductions. Therefore, 
communications of how cumulative volume sourced from the supplier can serve to reduce costs 
in the long run will be an effective sales strategy. Cost adjustments with changes in design and 
operational processes that save on costs can yield favorable perceptions. The salesperson should 
show a willingness to renegotiate frequently as the sourcing environment changes, or as cost 
savings can be shared. A sales strategy of product proliferation leading to cost and quality 
variations is likely to be favorable as buyers like to leverage these variations.   
How can salespersons better identify a manager’s sourcing priorities and target sales 
efforts? Suppliers may be able to target buyers better if they can associate observable firm 
characteristics with hard to identify sourcing priorities. Our analysis screened several firm 
characteristics, such as company revenue, company age, size of workforce, procurement spend, 
market share and growth rates. There were no significant associations of innovation or 
commoditization with these profiling variables. However, key ratios developed from these 
variables showed strong associations as presented earlier, suggesting targeting strategies. From 
the standardized total effects of the ratios on sourcing priorities (Exhibit 6), we can compare the 
relative importance of the ratios for targeting. Lower observed spend yield makes both supply 
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innovation and commoditization priorities more likely, and has a higher effect on supply 
commoditization. Global spend density is also associated with sourcing priorities in the same 
way. Lower observed global spend densities are associated with higher innovation and 
commoditization. However, the strength of its effects is in reverse to spend yield. The likelihood 
of supply innovation is higher than that of supply commoditization.  
Employee yield is easily observed as revenue per employee, and has the highest effect on 
supply innovation and a strong effect on supply commoditization. The effect on innovation is 
almost three times its effect on supply commoditization. Moreover, spend yield and global spend 
density also have positive effects on employee yield, with global spend density almost twice the 
effect of spend yield. A lowered employee yield strongly predicts increased supply innovation 
and has a robust prediction of increased supply innovation.  
In sum, buyers seek value creation and capture through supply innovation and supply 
commoditization practices. Sales managers can use this knowledge in better sales and marketing 
strategies. Firm characteristics can provide external indications of innovation and 
commoditization practices, and their relative priorities, that aid supplier targeting strategies. The 
next section concludes the paper with a summary and direction for further research. 
CONCLUSIONS 
This paper was motivated by the need for more measures of sourcing performance. From the 
resource based view of the firm, sourcing offers a functional business process where 
performance may be related to resource advantages. Furthermore, knowledge of sourcing 
priorities would assist suppliers in their sales strategies. We demonstrated the validity and 
reliability of supply innovation and supply commoditization as two candidate scales for sourcing 
performance. Several practices that constitute these scales allow suppliers insights into sales 
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strategies. Our model allowed us to link company characteristics such as key ratios to these 
unobservable practices, thereby improving supplier ability to target their sales efforts.  
Asian firms are less studied in business marketing and our empirical study of Asia based 
managers in a small way helps redress this lacunae. However, many more such studies are 
needed for this rapidly growing region. Clearly samples from other regions and countries are 
necessary to make further generalizations. Further development of suitably validated scales of 
managerial practices and goals in sourcing is one desirable direction indicated by this research. 
With such scales, the latent structures of sourcing goals can be further investigated. In sum, the 
resource based view of the firm calls for more measures of sourcing process performance; two 
candidate sourcing performance dimensions are innovation and commoditization.  
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Exhibit 1: Sample Description. Average of Range is Procurement spend shrink (SHRK), Proportion 
of sourcing spend that is global (GlobProp) and number of locations sourced from (Locn) are tabulated by  
(a) whether the respondent completed or did not complete the likert scales sections; 
(b) regions from which sourcing is done -- Source Country Class (SRC_Class). 
 
(a) Non-Response 
 
Completed Scales Section of Survey SHRK GlobProp Locn 
Median 17.50 50.00 7.50 
Mean 22.25 48.48 23.67 
Std. Deviation 14.80 25.63 40.79 
% of Total N 0.38 0.53 0.52 
Completed 
N 51 50 48 
Median 23.75 50.00 7.50 
Mean 30.27 46.76 31.39 
Std. Deviation 21.05 26.11 84.96 
% of Total N 0.62 0.47 0.48 
Did Not Complete 
N 82 45 45 
Median 22.50 50.00 7.50 
Mean 27.19 47.66 27.40 
Std. Deviation 19.24 25.73 65.71 
% of Total N 1.00 1.00 1.00 
Total 
N 133 95 93 
 
(b) Shrinkage in Global sourcing (SHRK) from different sourcing regions  
 
SRC_Clss Median Mean 
Std. 
Deviation 
% of 
Total N N 
Item Non Response Not 
Available 
25.0 31.39 20.61 51.1% 68 
All regions Globally GLOB 20.0 22.64 16.228 24.1% 32 
Asia Pacific including Australia APAC 17.5 23.40 17.61 8.3% 11 
US and APAC USAS 40.0 28.13 19.152 8.3% 11 
Not including APAC WEST 12.5 17.27 15.320 8.3% 11 
 Total 22.5 27.19 19.240 100.0% 133 
 
 
Exhibit 2: (a) Descriptive statistics for the sample 
 
 
 N Minimum Maximum Median Mean Std. Deviation 
Shrink in Spend SHRK 133 1.00 85.00 22.5 27.19 19.24 
Global Proportion of 
procurement spend 
(%) 
GlobProp 95 2.00 100.00 50 47.66 25.73 
Number of supplier 
locations Locn 93 1.00 502.00 7 27.40 65.70 
Market Share MKSH 47 2.50 65.00 23.0 27.75 18.29 
Growth rate GWTH 47 1.00 37.50 9.5 11.25 8.19 
Annual Revenue 
(million US$) 
REVN 46 1.30 7,000.00 66.25 562.95 1,342.42 
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Employees EMPL 47 14.00 37,500.00 300 1,845.02 5,518.86 
Company Age C_AGE 46 5.50 100.50 34 38.23 23.87 
Annual procurement 
spend (million US$) ProcSpend 46 .30 4,500.00 33 254.416 715.24 
Global Procurement 
Spend (Million US$) GlobSpend 46 .75 382,500.00 1,093.75 17,032.12 60,497.41 
 
Exhibit 2:  (b) Relative Importance Ratings  
Please allocate a 100 points between the following possible goals to reflect the relative importance of 
each for your sourcing strategy. 
 
 
 N Minimum Maximum Mean Std. Deviation 
Total Acquisition Cost                    AcCst_score 54 0 75 40.37 16.81 
Performance Gains                 PerfGains_score 54 10 40 22.87 7.98 
Capacity management                        CapMgt_score 54 5 40 15.50 8.03 
Governance Flexibility                   GovFlx_score 54 0 40 13.04 8.44 
Renting Competencies RenCmt_score 54 0 30 8.13 6.59 
 
Exhibit 3. Scale Items. All summated scales are coded as Strongly Agree: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5: Strongly Disagree 
 
SUPINNV Chronbach alpha = .732 
Our suppliers respond rapidly to 
changes in our requirements  
[RapdResp] 
Strongly agree:--:--:--:--:--:Strongly disagree  
Our suppliers understand the 
technology cycles and planned 
obsolescence routine for our product-
market [ProdCycSup]  
Strongly agree:--:--:--:--:--:Strongly disagree 
Productivity gains of our suppliers in 
recent years has been huge 
[ProdgnsSup] 
Strongly agree:--:--:--:--:--:Strongly disagree  
Descriptives 
 
N Minimum Maximum Mean 
Std. 
Deviation 
ProdgnsSUp 51 1 5 2.73 .874 
ProdCycSup 51 1 5 2.63 1.076 
RapdResp 51 1 5 2.08 1.055 
 
Correlations 
 ProdgnsSUp ProdCycSup RapdResp 
ProdgnsSUp 1     
ProdCycSup .527** 1   
RapdResp .393** .519** 1 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed). 
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SUPCMDZN Chronbach  alpha = .770 
Learning or experience curves exist for our 
suppliers, and so we expect them to pass on 
cost reductions every re-procurement 
[lrnCrvRed] 
Strongly agree:--:--:--:--:--:Strongly disagree  
Cost adjustments almost always occur during 
the term of the contract [CstAdj] 
Strongly agree:--:--:--:--:--:Strongly disagree  
Cost variances and rate differences are 
significant in our supplier base 
[CstVarSup] 
Strongly agree:--:--:--:--:--:Strongly disagree  
Renegotiation with our suppliers due to 
design changes is frequent [RenegFreq] 
Strongly agree:--:--:--:--:--:Strongly disagree  
 
Descriptives 
 
Mean Std. Deviation N 
CstAdj 2.90 1.19 51 
RenegFreq 2.80 1.10 51 
CstVarSup 2.55 1.03 51 
LrnCrvRed 2.24 0.97 51 
 
 
Correlations 
 LrnCrvRed CstVarSup CstAdj RenegFreq 
LrnCrvRed 1       
CstVarSup .329** 1     
CstAdj .506** .357** 1   
RenegFreq .570** .436** .538** 1 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (1-tailed). 
 
Exhibit 4: Scale Associations Reverse Coded SPLYIN_R  and SPLYCDZ_R so that a higher 
score corresponds to Strongly Agree in the Likert scales. 
(a) Importance Ratings and Scales 
 
SUPLYIN_R SUPLYCDZ_R 
SUPLYIN_R 1 .339** 
SUPLYCDZ_R .339** 1 
AcCst_score -.001 -.345** 
PerfGains_score -.079 .117 
CapMgt_score .004 .278* 
GovFlx_score -.047 .114 
RenCmt_score .126 .201 
 
(b) Regression of Acquisition cost importance rating on Scales 
Adj R-square= .098; F=3.7 (p=.032);  
AcCst_score = 56.8 -  7.78 (SPLYCMDZ_R)    +  2.7(SPLYINNOV_R) 
    (p=.009)   (p=.364) 
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(c) Scale Means by Product Class.  
PRODUCT CLASS SUPLYCDZ_R SUPLYIN_R 
Mean 3.44 3.72 COMPONENTS & 
MATERIALS N 18 18 
Mean 3.33 3.36 EQUIPMENT & OEM 
N 24 24 
Mean 4.13 3.25 MRO SUPPLIES SPARES 
N 4 4 
Mean 2.75 3.80 SERVICES & UTILILTIES 
N 5 5 
Mean 3.38 3.52 Total 
N 51 51 
 
Exhibit 5: Ratio Measures of Sourcing. The two tables show  
(a) Descriptive statistics for the ratio measures.  
 EMPYIELD GBSDDEN SPDYIELD 
N 46 44 46 
Mean 2.15 1,399.29 4.43 
Median 0.23 100.06 1.98 
Std. Deviation 8.86 4,964.58 6.12 
Minimum 0.00 0.21 0.07 
Maximum 54.55 30,600.00 26.67 
 
(b) Natural logarithm of the ratio measures. 
 
Mean 
Std. 
Deviation N 
LNEMPYIELD -1.37 1.63 46 
LNSPDYIELD 0.83 1.17 46 
LNGBSDDEN 4.77 2.23 44 
SUPLYIN_R 3.52 0.81 51 
SUPLYCDZ_R 3.38 0.83 51 
 
 
Exhibit 6: Correlations of Log ratios with Scales and Path Model 
 
LNEMPYIELD LNSPDYIELD LNGBSDDEN SPLYIN_R SPLYCDZ_R 
LNEMPYIELD 1         
LNSPDYIELD .100 1       
LNGBSDDEN .393** -.330* 1     
SUPLYIN_R -.386** -.052 -.090 1   
SUPLYCDZ_R -.298* -.161 -.123 .339** 1 
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Model with t-statistics shown  
 
(Estimated on Lisrel 8.52)  
 
Degrees of Freedom = 4 
Minimum Fit Function Chi-Square = 2.38 (P = 0.67) 
Normed Fit Index (NFI) = 0.93 
Root Mean Square Residual (RMR) = 0.084 
Goodness of Fit Index (GFI) = 0.98 
Adjusted Goodness of Fit Index (AGFI) = 0.93 
                         
 
 Standardized Solution            
 
         BETA         
 
            LNEMPYIE   SPLYCMDZ   SPLYINNO    
            --------   --------   -------- 
 LNEMPYIE        - -        - -        - - 
 SPLYCMDZ        - -        - -       0.33 
 SPLYINNO      -0.39        - -        - - 
 
 
         GAMMA        
 
            LNSPDYIE   LNGBSDDE    
            --------   -------- 
 LNEMPYIE       0.26       0.48 
 SPLYCMDZ      -0.14        - - 
 SPLYINNO        - -        - - 
 
       Standardized Total Effects of X on Y     
 
            LNSPDYIE   LNGBSDDE    
            --------   -------- 
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 LNEMPYIE       0.26       0.48 
 SPLYCMDZ      -0.18      -0.06 
 SPLYINNO      -0.10      -0.18 
 
          
 
         Standardized Total Effects of Y on Y     
 
            LNEMPYIE   SPLYCMDZ   SPLYINNO    
            --------   --------   -------- 
 LNEMPYIE        - -        - -        - - 
 SPLYCMDZ      -0.13        - -       0.33 
 SPLYINNO      -0.39        - -        - - 
